
Zack, aged 16, white British, from inner London 
 
     The Bike Incident      
 
1          Zack:   no it was like . it was the end of school yeah so that school's finished yeah 

2  and everyone was going home  

3  and I was getting my bike from the bike rack  

4  and I was going out  

5  and I was riding my bike  

6  and he stopped my bike. 

7  I was like "yeah"  

8  and he goes "get off the bike” 

9  I was like "why am I getting off the bike I'm going home like I've gotta go home" yeah  

10  he was like "no get off the bike walk the bike outside of school"  

11  I was like "what's the point?"  

12  yeah cos like it's quite far like to get out the school from the entrance like in the school yeah  

13  and he goes "ah no get off the bike" yeah 

14  so like he kind of shoved me off the bike  

15  so I dropped it but I didn't fall over like but I kind of stumbled yeah  

16  and he put his. he tried to take my bike up to his office like he was gonna keep my bike there. 

17  I was like "no" like 

18  and this time everyone was gathering round cos we were shouting at each other yeah 

19  he was like "no I'm taking your bike upstairs"  

20  I was like "what's the point in that when I'm just gonna take it back downstairs” 

21  so I must have pulled the bike off him yeah  

22  and I put it . I put it I leant it up against the wall yeah 

23  and I walked over to him  

24  and this is me "what. what's your . what's your problem?" 

25  and he goes “I don't like you” 

26  I was like “I don't like you" yeah  

27  so I just swung for him and then we like . 

28  but we had a fight though. [S: did you]  

29  and I got kicked out of school .  

30  like I weren't allowed into any school that's why I came here last year  

 


